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This le .Patrîotlc Year" at the Cana-
dian National Exhibition and through-
ontth11e wbole ~prograinnie the tbeabl
will be "Patriotisrn and Production."
The agriculturist, the manufacturer, the
miner, the lumbermani are cornbIning to
mnake it the greatest demonstration of
Canadian unnty and ptogress in ail Fair
history.

For tblrty-seven years now the Cana-
dana National Exhibition bas at once
been Canada's grant show window, ber
educationai centre in 9,1 that pertains
to the arts of peace and industry, and
ber great national playground where
the bard worked agriculturist Just
ernergIng from is most trying season,
the tired business mani, the toiler of
the cities and 1the faithful bousewife
gatber for two weeks' instruction and
entertaiximent.

It Is truiy a national asset and 80
closely aliied to Canadian progress that
t0 close down for one year would be
a national blow, an evidence that our
wheeis, industriaily and cornnerciallY,
hl4d <ceeii tnrevolve.

As demostrating Canadian stabiiity
and enterprise even In war limes the
manufactures wili be more numerous
and diversified than ever-before, and
the agricultural exhibits -111 be greater
and more representative of tbe produc-
tivity of our soul and the progressive-
ness of our farmers, wbo are this Year
eadeavoring for ail time to establisb
for canada the reputation of belng the
-Bread Basket" of 1the Empire.

Nor are the borne arts, or any of the
subjects of peculiar interest to womnen,
forgotten or neglected. The exhibita
ln tbe woxen's buildings this year wHIl
show tbat the Canadian mother bas at-
taIned the very apex of perfection In
dornestie economny, the scieatiflc stUdY
of tbe home and home requirements
and the proper carf, and development
of baby.

RI s sornetimes said tbat th1e Cana-
dana womnan Is sornewhat behind ber
Ulnited States sister lni Infant study
and kindred subjects, but a visit to the
Fair sbould disilLusionîze tbe sceptici
who entertain such views. True she-
rnay be less dernonstratIve, leas prone
to- outward show, but she is essentially
practicai and. conservative with a con-
servatIsrn tbat promotes the bIghest
degree of domestic felicity and marital
confidence and respect.

The Fair Ibis_ year breathes the
Canadian spirit frorn entrance to exit
gate; bas its foundation ln Canadian
agricultural, commercial and Indus-
trial progress. Every one shouid visit
ItL A ticket to the Canadian National
Exhibition la 1916 le a vote of confi-
dence ln the.empire.

PATIOTIC YEARZ
The Canadian National Exhibition of 1915, to, be Finer than Ever.

to "execute" the Governor-General,
who, If- that were possible, wae
execrated now evea more tilan ever.
Ail previois piottIngs had corne to,
naught; why, the Revoiutioaists were
bardiy able to explain themnselves; but
tbis lime they had drawn their net s0
fine that It seemed. on paper, et least,
that unless the auithorities unexpectedly
got wind of the conspiracy, there
was no escape for the victime
designated. And this meant trouble
and sIckness of soul and frightful
mental torture for Vladislav Remul.
He was deeply depressed that night
when he came borne. WItbout a word,
be threw hirnself heavily down Into his
armchair, and ciosed hie eyes. He was
tired, deadly ttred of the struggle, the
eternal, never-ending struggle; the
conflIct of warring forces; the rernorse,
the Nemesis that pursued him every-
where 11e went Often bail he thought
of taking bis wife Into his confidence,
but aiways before thls thought bis<
courage badl oozed away. 811e knew
nothlng, as he, believed, of bis frigbtful
mental sufferings; she did not even
suspect 'the difficulties of bis position,
the murmure of deep discontent, the
suspicion, the dlinishment of bis pres-
tige. And now be was called to put ai
stop, once and forever, to th1e perpetual:
leaking of their party's plans, wbereby
they were forestalled and rendered
barmnless by th1e police - Hel He
iaughed a low, rnirthless laugh as 11e
st there, witb a face of mnarble, ln his
cusbioned chair.

"Hast thon supped?" asked Marinka
quietly.

"TakP' 11e muttered, without stirring.
Soon be seemed to fal Into a heavy

slurnber. It was then il o'cloek.
Marinka turned th1e light 10w, and un-
dressing, tbrew herself down upon ber
bed. 811e, too, was strangely depressed
-that evening; she felt Ibsit premnonitioli
of impending evil which cornes t0 ns in~
moments of gloomn and discouragernent,
gnawing at the heart as a dog gnaws a

bonie alreadY bare. The child siept ln

its littie crib beside 11er bed; it slept
soundly, a calm, sweet slunber, Its
dark-gold hair cinstered in little curls

and ringlets about its rounded, softlY
flushed cheeks; between the siats of
the crib, one tiny arm, bare and sculp-
turaliy perfect ln the plastic barrmonY
of Its contours, hung lnertly out. As

1nv hereln he irnly lihted
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